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CONTEST
CLOSES SOON

Saturday Is the Last Day.--Intense
Interest Manifested

THE VOI E IS NOW VERY CLOSE

Friends of Lach of the 
Candidates Are Putting 
Forth Every Effort to 
Win the Rich Prize for 
I heir Choice

<1011.lv < 1111 >1< »y ••• 1 m building an mi- 
1> r < *g 11 a 11 !• ■ |.i|iti< .il l>r>*.i. i a <>rk - But 
in the last t a • > <l.<V . a »! rung in > Vernent 
liitagoni s' t" Mr Bish p bi- I. lió* 
faste*! it-' il and It i* a ivi' tj'■'?; çun'Ti- 
»! >n timt then* will 1*>* an ftpp*>neiit I 
brought into tin* fiel I that will Im* 
•!*.*>*im«d worthy *>i Mr. I’i.liop« »t<*i*l, ; 
Who that < »ml. liti* .ill In* in pi oh- 
I •• 111 *11 : « *-i I, bill »ii<h ini'll n» < o W. White,

nient for I Ids veHr, 
will v. ill I»* iio l ily 
th« year BRiil. whn’l 
tr>*u *urv of the < it v 
t In* uiii iiint ot 8*5,Ik 
HHM'ssment of 8 mil 
III ItSlo.

11 appeal - to me that the >*it<z>*n« of 
Klamath l a!'« should get lni«y and pay 
a little more attention t«i public mat- 
t**r-, uii'l eie. t officer« wh<> would ><x>* 
tin«* their ai'tioiiH according l>> the Act of 
1 ix*..rp*.rati>.n, and nt tin* -ame time 
show« a greater <legr< e <>f executive 
ability, ami I»* more conservative, than 
tlx* olficeiN who have had charg.* of the 
. ity businesR for the [ a t two year«, a< it 
r- plainly evident that our city cannot 
sjH*ml f.;o,5h7 !•’> in twenty-nine ni'Xiths, 
»lirn tin* pr. -ent valuation at 8 mill» 
only l.ring-in f ’.'kf1. 71 yearly, b<*»t |i*** 
tIo* liquor In i n»**. '1 he <*ity must el>***t
rin ri w ith <*X''<*pti*ni.'il <*x**. <itiv** ability 
to fill the public office«, as n «thing «bort 
ol 'hat will do at thi« t¡me, it will be 
m*<*«*»»ary for the i.lfi ■<•«» tl,.* coming 
year to curtail **x;„ n«e> ari l haudi** the 
Inml» in »ii.*h a manlier »■* a» to I»* abl«* 
to l.‘*> ;> u|> the m*> en-ary lin|<"*veniei>:» 
ai I nt th>* .in.** time »<*t imi !< a inking 
hin t I " rcdiii*«* the liabilities an I meet 
the paj mei '» >.f tlx* b*>trl« when due.

1.1 PUSHING
CONSTRUCTION

California-Northeastern Will Reach
the Lake by Fall

I HE CONTRACTORS GET BONUS

patron«.
When no <!«•< r!<* 1 to initiate thi* * n 

t.*»t we kin i that li the |»*o[<h* ol the 
county id n ■ > > I:•; i* 1. .m .<- 
a iih «liiim ol new» the <■ >ule-t Would i >>• 
a f ubir** II w «*v«* t, Ik*I >re th»* <■*>:. t< ■ t 
k«, v«*rv 1*1*1 welelt .lire of our gr*>uml 
■ml knew that Iwlore the i*l<*»e tin» 
pn|H*r would bi* in pra**lii ally every 
home ill tin* c itinty. Till* r, »tilte have 
ju-tlllv'l olir ■ olitiilellCe

The winner **l th:» content will »tart 
from Portland >>n Muv I on» tup that 
will rotixinn* iiboiit twenty tW'i day». 
Dilling that turn* »I,** will visit llio.t **f 
the prim ijnii <itie» • the I nite,] **t.ite» 
■ ml w til l»e receive'I by the l'i**»lde!it In 
tin* White II i-<* in Wa-hingtoii. Thi» 
in a <li«tin tioti that ir -< I loin «ceor led 
a party of thi« kind. In the citie« to la
vished the |*.irtv w ¡il !*•• receive I bv the 
higln*»t city <»t!i ial« an.I every courtesy 
■ml attention will lie paid them, On- 
v >11 iii particular, ami Klamath county, 
will receive more udv*rti»itiu’ by thia 
move than by any other adv«*rti»ing 
pro|"*"iti''H ever advanced. tin resell
ing .lame-low n an opportunity will Ire 
afforded to tile < xpo'itiotl 111 a milli
ner that no other per» *n- will have. 
Those w 1 • have ever attend,* I an ex|>o- 
• it fat, me aware ol the many inside suin'* 
tuaii,*» that me <*lo.«cd to the general 
public, place« that contain many of tin* 
choiee.t ami i..... . inteie-ting Right« of
the fair. All there will be open to 
Klamath’« representative. All ex- 
I«ii«ch of the trip w ill I«* paid, and w ill 
represent mi outlay of «event! hundred 
dollar«.

Ah a final word to our reader«, t<> the 
candidate- who have s>> loyally work* d 
for tin« hoii'ir limit*' their friends who 
have so steadfastly given their time and 
money, the II,'publican wishes to ex
tend Its thanks. Your efforts havebeeii 
appreciated, and the only regret that 
this publication lias is that il cannot 
send both. Which ever one is success* 
fill will win by methods that were most 
fail and honorable.

* . S. I lol. . ,**, ( '..loll <*1 Wilkins, <*•-.,. 11. 
Hum ami >tlier» bale Ih*>*ii m<*ntionc*l 
f.ivoial>ly in tin- eonip *tion. Non** ,*f 
tl *■ gentlemen will admit that they are 
pitying any attention to tie* buzzing of 
the )»■**. That th,* <•*lining w,*< L will 
bring out a candidate is genvially a l- 
milted, .in I that Io* will have a -ubntan- 

u! f• ,11 >wing is a*»urv I.
lb It. <"am* bell has lieen inteiesting 

him *lf ill th>* financial <* nditi >ii *>f the 
citv, and in this connection made the 
I * I* s ng statement ti»at will rvrtaildy 
pi >v,* inter**-ting rending:

A oil a»k m>* what I ku>w* aho'it City 
,,.,..ir» .m*l the coming election, loi 
eertainlv must mean thi« a» a joke, or 
.!- v . i overlook«! th.* fart ih.it I have 
only been a r* sidimt l.eru l> -» titan two 
v.-.n«. I have made similar inquiry 
tr > n a number of citizens, including one 
>( tlx* l ow n Council, and they all stated 
mil ih,*v *1 i*l not know anything aisiut 
the tn an* ial < ondit *n of the town, and 
w ith line exception, they ih I not know 
ot unv candidal, , for the position *>t 
Mavor>.r Town I oiincil. for the coming 
'em. I he majority ol the cititens in
terviewed were of one accord to the ef* 
feet that n*> one seemed to want tin* 
honorable po-itioii of Mavor or inemlnT 
<d tlx* Town Council in Klamath Falls, 
an ! a« I have always liven nndci the 
impo*-»loii that to be elected th** 
otlu«* of Mavor or as m«*mls*r of th** 
Town Council, is considered a n.nrk of 
the highest honor to Is* ls**tow'* -1 lipin 
a citizen <■( a community, 1 became 
curious t<> learn the exact tact» relative 
to the situation. Therefore, 1 called 
Upon the I'oliee Judge, a« well a« the 
City Treasurer, for fact» relative to the 
situation, ami learned the tollowing. 1 
was v,*iy mil 'll surprised to find mat 
ter» in such bad sliajs*.

Th,* Police Judge very kindly fur
nished me a pamphlet ¡«sued by au
thority .J the State, in which it gave 
the A l of Inc i jw*ration ol th** City of 
Klamath Fall.«, nnd in loooking over 
the Statute, it is very evident to mi* 
that the State l.,*gislature wen* inclined 
to l>** !ils*ral when they pn»«**d th« law, 
im*or|«> rating the Cit> of Klamath 
Falls, n- it give» the Mayor and th** 
Tow n Council **»p.*eiiillv w ide «cr>|H*. I 
was especially inter«—led in one or two 
item». In .'■'«•>*.'.». ’>. Article 1, it states, 
‘ The Council «hall have ,»>wer ami un
til *>ritv within the limits of Klamath 
Fall« to provide an ordinance, as fol
low« : Ait. 1.—To raise, levy ami col
lect taxes for general municipal pur 
,«>•«•« not to ,*xce**d om* pereentuui on 
nil pr<>|s*rty, both real and personal. , 
etc., etc."

In the same «eetioli. Article 33, it 
state« a« follows: “To appropriate 
money nnd pay nil debt«, liabilities ami 
expenditure- »d the city, or anv part or 
item thereof from any fund applicable 
thereto provided, however, that the 
warrant indehtediie«» of the city shall 
not nt any time, exceed the «urn of 
♦20.1HH) until the population shnll ex
ceed 3000 people, etc., etc.''

While ill the Police Judge’s office. I 
learned that the fixed ex|n*n«e.s ot the 
citv ot Klamath Falls were as follow-

of j
It has been 

■Ol ler refu-«f*i 
officient nutn- 

<le»ir*xM of
A 

. I» pr>t**-t lis- b**.*n tiimi* to both 
.•cord r and Mayor Martin and a« 

i** ha» annoilo«ed hi« intention 
.ffice Thuiixl.iy. I ii.lay

An* 'her fa lor that has aroused 
«torni *>f criticism is the inability 
many citizens to register 
ehaig.-l tiiht the City It* 
to remuin in hi- office a
her of hour- to |>ertnit those 
regi«ti*ring an opportunity t*><!<> s*>. 
vigor*>*1» protest hs« lieen mail* to 
th«* Rec 
a result 
to remain in I
. :■ . * l>: 'If ... . .

Stilts Announces.

Caught Two Criminals

One of the quicke-t pi>*>*>•» of work 
d"ii.* by th** p 'lice in this city wart exe
cuted T '.i-*l.iy evening when Pol. >*111.11 
B aleri k an l I>■•*,.my >,.>*i .1' « .
i* . k jd.i 1 Align* 1 A ei.1 and I auk 
Hernandez tin ier air**»t >>n the <*li.ir ;** 

■ ■I -l*.ding watebe» and ling- i<**mG.
1 Ir.. and H. J
W inter« was the first to discover hi«

.m l a ,tl.in nn Ii >*ir ha 1 tli>* prdn i- 
pal offender under arrest. Mr. B.r.nl- 
erick *l**-**rv*« much credit for the 
rapidity with which lie worked out thi- 
<-a«e and s!i«jW a he 1« the right man ill 
the right place.

Tlx* a*.'*i—I men entered Winter«’ 
»t<*re just as he was closing up amt 
u-k* d to see-*>me watch« -. While the 
trays wer<* Ix ing pla<*«*d on the count« r 
the men "Ilipj'ed” seven watches and 
thret* rings. They bad vi-ited Heit- 
kemper's liefore thi« and - leceed«* I in 
lifting a tine Waltham at tin« place. 
Tin* joke wa« on lieitkem[>er for he 
<• *111.1 not Leliev«* they couhl have d "lie 
it, as lie wa« snrpicioua of tin* pair and 
watched them carefully. When he dis- 
eov<*r«**l that he had been f*K>led, he 
pla<*«*d ¡1 l*.>x of cigar« on hi« counter 
with the sign. "Don't say a word. I'm 
it." All oi the -t .leu jewelrv was re
covered.

Vera and Hernandez were bound over 
'.*> await th** .1 tion <>f the gland jun .

STATEMENT BY
B. ST. GEO. BISHOP

Declares in Fnvor of a Square Deal
For Everyone

THE CONTEST

The vote to date is as follow s :
Total receipt«, per year. . .♦5800 (M

Police Jmige, |H*r v«*nr ............ r 400 00
1 Mur-hiil anil 2 l'oli<*«*mt*n, ven r 2880 00
Stre«*t Sunt, e-tstiimited .1 v<*ur too (HI
Light A W ater (’>>., " " “ 12011 00
Treasurer'll «alnrv, per year .. . 150 (HI
t'itv Attorney, per vear .... 3<)0 (Hl
hit. <>n flo.OÙit. 20-year bonds . 600 00

Total fixed expen««*» a year ♦5,930 ik)

HK4 KIPTA !

Annual li<*<*ii«<*. 12 saloons........
Annual lice»««*, brewery ..

.$4800 60

. 200 (Hl
Dog tux. ««-timilteil per vear. . 300 (Hl
Fines, I'oliee Court, estimated 7»00 00

Miss laiuise Sargeant ............ 158
Miss Stella Campbell............................107

WHO WILL BE
NEXT HAYOR?

When calling on the Treasurer, I find 
the indebtedness of the town as follows: 
Jan. 16, '07, dm* on warrants |2!>,300 28
1 nt. on warrants, nv. 15 mo... 2,197 50
1 »tie on wm rants i««tled tn>m

Jan. bi to Mar. 20.. ____ 1,287 07

♦ >2,78*5 45
t'.i«li on lui**.! Mar. 20 ... 1,188 t.’i

Contest Will Certainly Be W arm One 
With No Walk-over

The political barometer is rapidly 
changing from fair to stormy on the 
question of who wiil be the next Mayor 
of this city. What at first appeared to 
be a one-sided affair will undoubtedly 
develop into a double contest that will 
■how more political beat, than has any 
campaign f ir some years past. B. St 
Geo. Bishop ha* been an avowed candi
date for some time and has been assid-

♦31,001 70
The as-i*«se.l valuation of the city is 

♦Too».':.oo.
You will note from tin* above sbite- 

i ment ttiat aside from the issue oí |l0.- 
'000 bonds, that the lily oi Klamath 

Fall» i** now in debt |.’,1,0.11 7<>, which i« 
virtually 111,001,70 more than the city 
is entitleil to contract under its charter. 
You will also note in the expen«es an.I 
receipts for the fiscal v**ar, I included 
no improvements whatever, and then* 
is no surplus with which to reduct* the 
indebtedness of tlm city. I al.-o learned 
that for reasons known only to the 
Council, they (aile I to make any ns-t-**-

heavy p*<n*>*rty owners, and contribute 
their |Hirtion ot our county tax, and in
variably ar** called on to contribute tiie 
major share of donations to all Fourth 
of July anil Fall fair meetings, all of 
which help m: '<*rially to advertiv* o>ir 
city and county, un<i it would seern only 
fair that in the event that the mi loons 
are call« d on to close their door« on the 
Sabbath day the stores should com- 
pelled to do the same.

It is a matter of fact, if any one 
»should car«* to observe, that personally 
I have 11*,-, d my own store on’Sunday 
for the past several years, and as I do 
not wish to ascrila.* to myself a virtue 
which I possibly do not posse««, 1 will 
say my rea.-un for o doing is that 1 
feel that J can do enough business to 
support myself and family during the
ix 'lay of the week, and I wish to 7 a. m., reaching thi* < ity at 7 p. rn. the 

fee) that I may be |»*rfectly free on -ame dav. 
the Sabbath to do whatsoever may 
please my fancy, and that anyone who 
may be working for me may enjoy jiaVe been « • • ' —
himself or themselves in the same way. ,*rvipe renUe‘r“e5’ ba, t................

Now, there is a diversity of opinion wh<!„ the c„n,litiori .,f the r i 
a* to whether or not it h the best for , ,, *. , , taken into considerati n.this or any city to close up its places of 
business on th«* Sabbath day, and while | 
I have rny opinion on the subject, I do 
not pri ’end to say which might possi
bly be for the best interests of the 
town at the present time; but I do say 
that under the circumstances it is just 
as fair and lawful for one to keep open 
as another, and 1 should certainly not 
discriminate when the law is so plain 
on the .subject. 1 should feel it my 
duty to carry out this law to the letter, 

' should it Ijecome necessary. This ques
tion of opening or closing on Sunday, 

would seem to me to be of
As the questions

The O. T. Company lia- bad a 
rough time of it for the past week, but 

i <■<jtial to the occa»ion. The 
is been remarkably 

s is

Notice.
A meeting of tlie stockholders of the 

Klamath Water l’»ers as«ociation i- 
called to meet at the Courthouse on Fri
day evening, April *5, at 8 o’chxrk, for 
the |>urp* -e of considering matters to 
e* in** l>. lore tlx* annual meeting.

J. B GKH-HTH.

Additional Briefs

J. F. McGuire of Tit. Hef>-
ron Says That Nothing: 
Will Interfere With f.fw
Rapid Completion of tfi
Road

however,
the least importance.
of a general cleaning up, a sewer sys
tem, the <h vising of ways and means 
to handle the expense tiiat must neces- 
.-..trilj ..rise to fix up our streets, cross
ings. etc., etc., and a thousand things 
i. ni< h ...*■•• likely to claim the attention 
ol the people and the common council 
should be kept constantly before us. 
And, while our morals arc certainly to 
lie look i after, yet. I do not feel that 
this constant ding-donging at one an
other w i,i ever revert to any esjiecial 
good t'*v rds the upbuild.ng of ourcity. 
It must be remembered that the mayor 
and city council do not receive a salary, 
and the me
should make up their minds to devote, 
away from their business, sufficient 
time t > attend to the affairs of the city, 
and not growl and grumble at the work 
which may pile up for them to do.

Only two days more remain in which 
the [>eople may register for the coming 
election, and 1 trust every voter in the 
city will take time to go down to the 
police judge's office and register in 
order that they may do their duty as 
citizens and vote for some man of their 
choice for the various offices to be 
filled at the election in May.

Respectfully,
B. ST. GEORGE BISHOP.

who are elected to office 
to d

Social Evening

F >r choi. e ¡arming an l »> ■.* Mark L. 
Burns.

Just arrived at . 
liue ol jewelry.

Fine line of stati
Underwood.

l*or rings go to L. 
line just arrived.

For 
Mark

For 
addr**»s Mark L. Bun.-, Klamath tail», 
Oregon.

Buy a lot in the Hot springs Addi
tion on the plan which guarantees your 
family a home.

W.vXTSD—A good gill to assist with 
general housework. Apply Ik»x 245, 
Klamath Fall». ’ >re.

POTATt IF.» ' Why buy marbles when 
Jim ■»traw ha« potatoes big as pump
kins'.* Telephone 1U5. 3-2S 2l*

F«>i: «ale—.»e«r*l oats.barley and wheat: 
also hay. all of which will be delivered 
in t:.,- city. Inquire ot J. D. Carroll, 
Heliley.

R. P. Breitenstein thi- week went to 
I.is woo I camp. He t* k with him the 
new wikmI sawing machine he had just 
purchased.

E. E. McFarlan.I of the Republican 
: left thi« week for I,*.« Angele«, where he 
was railed by the dangerous illness ot 
his mother.

Father Feusi ex[«its to leave for 
Lakeview next week. As a consequence 
there will lie no service- 111 the Catholic 
church on Sunday. April <*.

1 have a few choice lots in South 
Midland that I am oft* ring for |50 per 
lot. Now is the time to buy before they 
.<!■ all g *.* . Maik i . B trna«

E. E. Fitch thi« week S' Id to W. T. 
Adams, of Bak.-r City, 1* <• acres of land 
lour miles from Meri'.ll. consideration 
♦ ¡000. A. Hamm, il l was tiie owner.

As soon as canal w rk is finished 
through the Hot .»priug« tract, work 
will liegiu on the Alameda, which will 
lie the finest drive in Southern Oregon.

LOST—Tuesday evening or Wednes
day morning two Klan ath County 
Bank books and one «mail memoran
dum b.Hik. Finder plea-e return to 
Horace Mitchell.

When von buy a lot in the Hot 
.»-priiigs Addition, 
called upon to pay about tl x) additional 
for clearing lots, for si.ade trees, side
walks ami improving street«.

To every new subscriber who pays one 
year in advance we a>11 allow three 
votes in the contest for the most popu
lar girl in the county, the winner to be 
sent to the Jamestown Exposition.

Compare the improvemenst made by

in

"Yon can put it down a« a fact, sn 
incontrovertible fa t, that the Califa«»-' 
nia Northwestern will reach the lofar 
by fall.” Thus dil J. F. McGuire «wK 
Mount Hebron summariz 'lie rai >«*. 
situation Tue-day when dircussing iter 
subject with a Republican representa
tive. "Itie not so very long ago wt®»» 
tiie statement was freely made tbafa 
what was then known as the Stone er«** 
tract would not he finished for tbra*- 

1 year«. This contract cov r I the <>«r»
Alva Lewis’s, new miles this -i leof Grass L ike and » 

admittedly the hardest [>iece of work *1« 
the entire job. So great w as rhe t.art. 
that the Stone Company • a*l to eiv* *® 
up an l it was undertaken by the Nort J»- 
western C*nstruction Company, »«a 
charge ol Mr. Wldttlse,’. Wh* n i«e’g *»' 
on the ground lie soon demonstrated 
ability an 1 that four miles is now re*» * 
for the rails. The balance of the v>. i>i 
to the hole in the ground is comp»/.*^- 
tively easy and will lie completed with
out difficulty.

‘‘As an evidence of the sincerity x*4 
the Southern Pacific Company to pofak. 
the work, the case of Erickson A. Petw- 
son can l>e cited. They have been ¡sa
farme I that if they complete their <ro- 
tract to Orr’s lake by June 1 they »»Jcl 
be [>aid an increased price on their c«w- 
tract. Orr’s lake is fitteen miles I; *n> 
Grass lake and seven miles this si>L* ec 
Mt. Hebron, and Erickson A I’eh-r«■«*.- 
are going to get the increased price* *.i«i 
they w ill reach the lake before thedste 
set.

“Work on the tunnel will begin jrart 
as soon as tiie weather dears up. Tikis* 
work will l>e like the Stone contnwt— 
finished while the pessimists are* dr— 
daring it will take a year or two toviACe* 
píete the job. Two more crews an. n 
started at once in the valley and. it* 
entire force constantly increased, f»*- 
soon as < >rr’s lake is reached, go*»de rrid 
beshipi>edto that point and it will sa. 
made the headquarters.

“This summer will see great acti rt*.- 
in Butte Creek valley is certain. Vi**- 
huiidre*l families of Dunkards will t-.A»* 
up their homes there within the atMB 
few tn >ntbs. Fifteen carb a is of tl.* s« 
new settlei.« are already on the n .«• i.im 
are expected to arrive this tbfaweoSL 
Thousands of «lollars have lieen spent «.. 
advertising the valley bv tiie EUkSw 
Creek Valley Land Company. *'b« 
railroad company has a moving piv.i: -n 
show on Vtie road, showing sceaes frs a 
various [Klints in the valley, and U«a 
Land Company haá spent thoueaud.« »> 
dollars in sending out circulare arc ■ 
booklets..

“The town of Mt. Ilebron will 
[.laced on the market the first of it a 
month aiid it is expected that a grevz 
many lots will change hands. A 
mill, the machinery for which is no« ■ -a. 
the road« will be erected a mile wes^tA 
town. Tpe logs are now being 
out. That Mt. Hebron will be 
town is h foregone conclusion, 
the natural shipping point for 
territory and will be the supply

»nerv at Newaom

bargains
L. Burns.
informati"» ■ f Klamath county,

at
on 
Iflletit

A the 
Fri-

social evening w ill be held 
Klamath Conservatory of Music 
.lay evening, April oth, for the 
of the Klamath Fall.» public library.
The Li st oi 1 .i al talent has Is'en secure«l 
for a pleasing program. Light refresh
ments will he served. Admission. 25 
cents at the floor.

.'lay Purchase
Jersey Dairy

Klamath Falls. Mar. 27, ’07. 
To the 1’F.oi'i.E or Klamath Falls: 

Greeting.—As I have publicly an
nounced myself as a candidate for may
or of this city, and as the question of 
an open or closed town is more or less 
an issue, and fe«*ling that a certain 
class of p«*<q»]e will in all probability 
ex|>ect more from me (should I be 
elected as mayor) than it may be in my 
power to give, and in order that th«* 
people may have a full opportunity to 
form their opinion as to what I may, or 
may not do, in case of my election, I 
feel it my duty, at least to satisfy my 
own conscience as a man, to express 
myself on this particular point, and in 
so doing 1 again find myself a champion 
of the saloons, not because they are 
saloons, or that they are selling spiritu
ous liquors, but because of my desire 
to be fair and just to my fellow men.

As a matter of fact the saloons, at 
least this year, will furnish almost the 
entire rewrite to cover th * expense of 
the city’s government. They are re
quired to |>ay some four hundred dol
lars for a license to do business six 
days in the week for a period of one 
year, while the stores are not required 
to pay anything, and are supposed to 
only open their doors six days in the 
week, both parties being prohibited by 
the state law to open their doors on the 
Sabbath day. Now, 1 do not propose 
to argue the ooint ns to whether the 
saloons are just as necessary as the 
stores to the welfare of any com
munity. The f..et is sufficient for me 
that the law is the same in both cases.

1 Our saloonmen, some of them, are

George Nolan, through his partner. 
Ilieliard Smith, is negotiating for the 
purchase of the Klamath Falls Jersey 
Dairy from Bini S. l.ooslev. A definite 
pro|sv«itioii has l*een made to Mr. las»«- 
lev and if it is accepted the transfer of 
the property mid business will occur on 
April 1. If the ileal is consummated it 
is proposed to move the cows and ma
chinery to Altamont ranch where a 
dairy of the most modern type will be 
installed as rapidly as the necessary the Klamath Development Cotu[>any 
equipment can be brought in.

you will NOT be

Train Service
Is Cut Down

Owing to the damage inflicted on the 
Southern Pacific ami the Klamath Lake 
railroads Klamath Falls must endure a 
thrice a week mail service for a short 
time. Nearly ten days of incessant 
rain and snow was more than the road
bed of these roads could stand ami as a 
lesult tratlie lias been demoralized. 
South of Dunsmuir it will lie week« be
fore the old schedule will be renewed, 
although it i» expected that a daily ser
vice will l>e established this 
North ot Thrall to Ro-eburg a 
service in now on, although all 
are run “special" and will be for 
time.
the schedule will be: 
leave for Keno nt 5:30 a. in. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, passengers re- 
miiininq over night at I’okegama an l 
reaching Thrall the following morning 
at 9 o'clock. Stages will leave I’okega- 
mn Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nt

week, 
daily 

trains 
some 

Therefore, until further notice

surrounding the lots in their different 
town sites, with improvements in other 
addition«, before purchasing 
erty.

Easter services at the 
church next Sunday at 10 
special program will be rendered. 
Easter sermon will be delivered at 11 
o'clock by the presiding elder.
11 o’clock service Mrs. Zumwalt will 
give a special program.

Bev. 1*. Conklin of Oak.*** lale has been 
elected pastor of the Methodist church 
to till out the remainder of the year. 
He will be here April Is:. Mr. Conklin 
is quite well known here, having in
vested considerably in Klamath County 
property.

Dr. G. W. M,ist.>n an I \V. II. North 
were elected trustees >1 the Presbyter
ian church, at the annual
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for one of the richest valleys in Noztar- 
ern California. Sixty thousand head rf*. 
cattle passed my place up to January 2 
tor the 1906 season, on their way i> 
Montague. For thirty miles surroiaaf- 

At the ing the jieople get their mail at our^.*xa- 
'* “ :,1 office, and with the rapid settling 

that will take place this surnmet it » 
certain that the population of the «•* 
t ,wn w ill speedily increase.’’

town prop-
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Considerable excitement was oeo- 
sioned Sunday evening about new 
o’clock when the Steamer Kluxnxsfi. 
sounded the signal of distress x» xa 
rounded the point on her returns tw|- 
from Keno. The cause of th« rigiud

meeting of was the bursting of a flue in the bu asnu. 
The boat will that congregation held at the church ' Not knowing the extent of thedjuiujB*-

G. Smith Captain Kolrerts run the steamer art« «* 
Smith has for The wood was taken from the fire ‘ex* 

been serving the and thrown into the lake, whiclvIue- W * 
Missionary, Imt the the belief that the boat was on 

I'lie damage was slight, and was m 
I for the run M< nday afternoon.

Monday evening. K**v. W. 
was elected pastor. M r. 
th * past four years 
church as Home 
growth of the congregation has wan ant
ed the change to a permanent pastor.


